Incorporation of surfactants into vesicles lead to structural change of the vesicles followed by vesicle-to-micelle transition. The studies on this process have contributed to size regulation of vesicles prepared by removing detergent from detergent-phospholipid mixed micelles. [1] [2] [3] [4] Fatty acids are one kind of surfactants whose properties are different from the others, that is, the fatty acids exist as micellar form above pH 9 but they can spontaneously form vesicles in the appropriate conditions. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Luisi et al. have made interesting reports using dynamic light scattering, freeze fracture electron microscopy and cryotransmission electron microscopy as follows: when sodium oleate micellar solution was added into suspension of preformed oleate vesicles or 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) vesicles, the size of newly formed vesicles was similar to that of the preformed vesicles and preformed vesicles remarkably expedited the rate of new vesicles organization.
Luisi et al. have made interesting reports using dynamic light scattering, freeze fracture electron microscopy and cryotransmission electron microscopy as follows: when sodium oleate micellar solution was added into suspension of preformed oleate vesicles or 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) vesicles, the size of newly formed vesicles was similar to that of the preformed vesicles and preformed vesicles remarkably expedited the rate of new vesicles organization. [10] [11] [12] [13] They called this phenomenon "matrix effect". However, normally average vesicular size in matrix effect was close to the size of preformed vesicles as far as the sizes were evaluated by quasielastic light scattering, which leading us to some misunderstanding of size distribution of newly formed vesicles.
To obtain more precise information relating size distribution with easier techniques, we started to study on this effect by the combination of gel filtration chromatography/quasielastic light scattering and found that the technique could provide more detailed insight into size distribution of newly formed vesicles without misapprehension as detection with mere dynamic light scattering technique. The study of this report deals with the effect of size variation of preformed vesicles as well as the influence of molar ratios EggPC/oleate on the size distribution of newly formed vesicles. Oleate solution was added to preformed egg yolk phosphatidylcholine vesicles with two original sizes followed by gel filtration on Sephacryl S-1000. The size of the vesicles and phospholipid and oleate concentrations of each fraction after gel filtration were analyzed. The results showed the final size distribution was somewhat dependent on the former vesicular size.
The size distribution after addition of oleate surfactant to preformed Egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (EggPC) vesicles was investigated by gel filtration chromatography combining with dynamic light scattering. Phospholipid and oleate concentration, fluorescence intensity and size of the vesicles were measured for each elution fraction. The spontaneous vesiculation of oleate at pH 8.5 was accelerated in the presence of preformed EggPC vesicles. The size distribution of newly formed vesicles was dependent on the preformed vesicular size. For example, oleate addition to large preformed vesicles (230 nm) resulted in altering of vesicles to both larger and smaller than preformed ones, while addition of oleate to small preformed vesicles (50 nm) led to the formation of only larger vesicles without exhibition of newly small vesicles. The combinations of gel filtration chromatography and dynamic light scattering could provide more detailed insight into the size change of newly formed vesicles.
5 mM) protected with a Waters C 18 guard column. 20 ml of each sample was injected onto the HPLC system. The slightly unclear fractions were diluted with methanol before injection. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile-water-phosphoric acid (85%) (80 : 20 : 0.1, v/v/v) and was filtered before use. The chromatographic system employed a flow-rate of 0.4 ml/min and a spectrophotometric detection at 200 nm.
Turbidity Measurement Turbidity measurement was performed with a UV-160A spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) at 400 nm using a quartz cell with a path length of 1 cm. The final volume of mixture was 1 ml and the final molar ratio of EggPC/oleate was 1 : 99. The size of preformed EggPC vesicles was 230 nm. Progression of turbidity upon time was studied to observe spontaneous process.
Quasielastic Light Scattering Measurement The vesicular sizes were determined with quasielastic light scattering using a LPA 3000/3100 laser particle analyzer (Otsuka electronics, Japan) at scattering angels 90°.
Fluorescence Intensity Measurement The 100 ml aliquots of the eluted fractions were diluted with 2 ml buffer before each measurement. Fluorescence measurements were carried out with a RF-5000 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) equipped with a magnetic stirrer at an excitation wavelength of 490 nm and emission wavelength of 520 nm.
Results
Turbidity as a Function of Time The time progress of turbidity after the oleate addition to borate buffer pH 8.5 and preformed vesicles is exhibited in Fig. 1 . The oleate addition to preformed vesicles has an influence on the production of mixed vesicles. Small amount of preformed vesicles can accelerate vesicle growth during the first 10 min. The size of oleate vesicles in borate buffer was in the range of 450 to 800 nm. However, the addition of oleate into preformed EggPC vesicle suspension resulted in formation of mixed vesicles with rather narrow size distribution (in the range of 195-250 nm). These particle sizes were measured after the addition of oleate in borate buffer or in preformrd vesicle suspension at interval time presented in Fig. 1 . The results indicated that the preformed vesicles influenced vesicle formation rate and the size of the newly formed vesicles.
Gel Exclusion Chromatography Figure 2 showed the elution patterns of preformed EggPC vesicles with the size of 230 or 50 nm and EggPC/oleate (1 : 2) vesicles formed after addition of oleate micelles to the preformed vesicles. The gel filtration profile of EggPC vesicles revealed only a single peak whereas EggPC/oleate vesicles exhibited two peaks, one is eluted earlier at lower elution volume and the other is a small peak at higher elution volumes. This indicates existing of large and small vesicles after oleate addition to preformed vesicles. Although these two peaks are less well separated, the new small peak reflects newly created vesicles with smaller size. The mixed EggPC/oleate vesicle dispersion presented an elution profile of calcein with three peaks (Fig. 2B) . The first peak, which is overlapping on the first peak of phospholipid chromatogram ( Fig. 2A) , remarks the calcein-entrapping large vesicles. The second one at the elution volume near 15 ml is a peak corresponding newly small vesicles and the third one refers to free calcein molecules. In the case of preformed EggPC vesicules with a size of 50 nm, the elution profiles of EggPC vesicles and EggPC/oleate vesicles were nearly superimposed (Fig. 2C) . Elution patterns of phospholipid and oleate were similar with each other, indicating the incorporation of oleate to EggPC vesicles (Fig. 3) . (Figs. 4A, 5A) showed the sharp peak with a shoulder. These patterns represent the mixture of large and newly small vesicles. At the preformed vesicles of 50 nm, the EggPC and the mixed EggPC/oleate dispersion profiles of two molar ratios at 1 : 1 and 2 : 1 (Figs. 4B, 5B) are not different from the previous results (Fig. 2C) .
The correlations of phospholipid concentrations versus sizes (nm) of oleate-free EggPC vesicles and oleate-containing EggPC, of which original sizes were 230 and 50 nm, were depicted on Figs. 6 and 7 respectively. As shown in Fig.  6A , (Fig. 6A) . Figures 7A-C showed a shift of size distribution after oleate addition to 50 nm-preformed vesicles. The newly created vesicles are almost composed of larger vesicles as illustrating with black bars, which is different from the result for preformed vesicles with 230 nm of size. The effect of oleate addition to small-size of preformed vesicles can be more clearly observed in the formulation of EggPC-oleate vesicles at a molar ratio of 1 : 1 (Fig. 7B ).
Discussion and Conclusion
Spontaneous vesicle formation of fatty acid occurs in the pH range near the acid pK a values. The lipids are in either ionized or neutral forms. 6, 7) Oleic acid vesicles can spontaneously form at the pH range of 7.5-9.0. 5, 8, 17) Luisi et al. reported that the turbidity change in the presence of preformed vesicles was extremely faster than the formation of pure oleic acid vesicles. The formation of pure oleic acid vesicles reached to equilibrium by taking several days while the presence of preformed oleate or POPC vesicles could accelerate vesicle formation to rapidly reach a plateau. [10] [11] [12] [13] In our study the rate of vesicle formation in the presence of preformed EggPC vesicles was faster than that in the absence of preformed ones, although the difference was somewhat reduced compared to that of Luisi et al. This may be due to acceleration resulted from 1-min stirring after oleate addition in our case.
The matrix effect of preformed vesicles after the addition of sodium oleate micelles was originally described by Blochliger et al. 10) In understanding the matrix effect more profoundly, the information about size distribution of newly formed vesicles in addition to the average size should be required. For that purpose we adopted gel exclusion chro- The size of preformed EggPC vesicles was 50 nm. --, phospholipid concentration; -᭺-, oleate concentration. matography with Sephacryl S-1000, which has been used for fractionation of lipid vesicles and known to be its exclusion limit of 30-300 nm. 14, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The results demonstrated that original size of preformed EggPC vesicles had an influence on the size of newly formed vesicles. After fractionation of the mixed vesicles (refer to 230 nm size of preformed vesicles) through gel column, one peak with a shoulder was observed. The calcein-entrapping small vesicles shown in Fig. 2B could not markedly point to the newly small vesicles due to weak fluorescence intensity. This weak intensity might be possibly due to small entrapping amount of such small vesicles and/or the leakage of calcein from the vesicles. However, the shoulder peak of different molar ratios of EggPC and oleate (Figs. 2A, 4A, 5A ) could indicate the vesiculation of newly small vesicles. On the other hand, when the sizes of mixed samples were measured by dynamic light scattering before applying on gel column, the measured average size was closed to the size of preformed vesicles. Even though the appearance of newly small vesicles could be observed in the pattern of some particle size distribution, the measured average sizes were still closed to the preformed vesicular size. On the other hand the result of our experiment by fractionation of samples with gel filtration before size measurement can clearly display the size distribution of matrix effect as shown in Fig. 6 . The first peak referred to the larger size of newly formed vesicles was distributed in the range of 200-335 nm (elution volume at 7.33-10.00 ml) and the shoulder peak referred to the smaller size of newly formed ones was in the range of 150-180 nm (elution volume at 10.00-14.67 ml).
In contrast to the case of large preformed vesicles, the gel filtration profiles of small preformed vesicles (Figs. 2C, 4B , 5B) showed that there was no apparent change after oleate addition. However, particle size distribution patterns in Fig. 7 reveal new vesicles with a little larger size than preformed ones. Our results were different from the finding obtained by Blochliger et al. 10) They showed that hydrolysis of oleic anhydride in the presences of preformed vesicles of 50 nm-size led to newly formed vesicles within the size range of 50-100 nm, together with a decreasing of vesicles in the 20-50 nm region. This different result might be due to the lipid composition of preformed vesicles. The matrix effect on the newly formed vesicles may depend on the preformed vesicles. The addition of oleate micelle to large preformed vesicles caused the formation of larger and smaller vesicles while oleate addition to small preformed ones led to the formation of only larger vesicles. The interesting point is that the size of newly formed vesicles was not much larger than that of preformed vesicles and the size was much smaller than that of pure oleate vesicles.
Since fatty acids can bind rapidly and quantitatively to the phospholipid vesicles, [24] [25] [26] [27] the newly formed vesicles can be expected to be composed of EggPC and oleate. The present work showed that oleate is an integral part of the newly formed vesicles, as the oleate pattern in the elution profile of the gel chromatography was very similar to phospholipid pattern (Fig. 3) .
Quasielastic light scattering is not good enough to detect size distribution in polydisperse suspension. Especially, it is sensitive to detect large particles more than small ones. 13, 28) In order to obtain creditable results, samples fractionation according to size prior to quasielastic light scattering measurement is recommended. 19) In this report we have shown that the fractionation by gel chromatography on Sephacryl S-1000 before dynamic light scattering measurement gives useful information for size distribution of vesicles although subjects to limitation of effective size range being 30-300 nm.
To elucidate size change of newly formed vesicles after addition of oleate to preformed vesicles next 3 possible mechanisms were assumed (Fig. 8) . One is oleate transfer from oleate micelles to preformed EggPC vesicles followed by fusion/fission between the mixed vesicles. Next is partial solubilization of preformed EggPC vesicles by oleate micelles followed by rapid vesiculation of EggPC-containing oleate micelles. The last is that oleate micelles form vesicles independently of preformed vesicles, followed by fusion or lipid exchange between oleate vesicles and EggPC vesicles. The last mechanism might hardly occur because of time consuming of oleate vesicle formation without preformed vesicles. Therefore, the first and second one may be reasonable mechanism, but it is not clear from present experimental data which mechanism dominates the other.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that spontaneous vesiculation of oleate at pH 8.5 was accelerated in the presence of only 1% preformed EggPC vesicle and gel chromatography technique provided mixed vesicle formation with both larger and smaller sizes than the preformed ones. The size of preformed vesicles influenced the size of newly formed vesicles, but the effect of the molar ratio of preformed EggPC/added oleate on the size distribution of newly formed vesicles was rather small in our experimental conditions. The study also provided detailed information on a feasible estimation of size distribution of newly formed vesicles that depended on the preformed vesicles. The combination of gel exclusion chromatography and dynamic light scattering can provide detailed information about size changeability of matrix effect while mere dynamic light scattering is unable to accurately characterize this phenomenon.
